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Case Report of Termitud Gangrene of Calves Caused 

by Salmonella Dublin in Iran 

M.R.Gholaml, 1 Sohrabi, A. Ezzi , P.Ahourai, 
M.Ameli, A.A.Narlmany, Gh.Fateh. 

Summary: C.Iv •• dl.rrho •• du. to Salmon.lI. dublln occur.d ln • d.lry 
farm of the NatIve and HoIMeIn frIeIean C8ltIe (50 Km weet of Tehran-lRAN). In 
ord.r to Inv •• tlg.t. th. dl •••••• nd th. c.u •• of de.th, 11 o.lv •• w.r. 
atucllecI. Chronlo forma of the d ..... were obHrved ln 3 out of 11 ~. 

Extermltl •• g.ngrene, .Ioughlng .nd •• p.ratlon ottar.al Jointe, •• ,. 
and laIl tlpa w.. obaervec:I oIlnloally. HlaIopaIhologlcal Inveetlgatlon rweaIed 
thaI multiple thromboala were the oaUH of the gangren •. 

K.,.orcIa: SaImotIellIJ dublill lIron 1 Calvu 1 Gangrene 1 Diseasu 

Introduction 

Cutaneous gangrene due to Salmonella dublin was reported for tbe firsl 
lime in 1948 (Field 1948). reœntly Oitter et al (1978) and Jubb & Kennedy 1985 
described the c:ruemities gangrene as a chronie form of SalmoneUosis. Siougbing 
of ears and tail tips, associated witb lower extremÏly lesiQn were reported by 
O'Conner et 811972 

This study deseribes Salmonella lesions in tarsal joints of botb legs, ears 
and tan tips. 

As far as tbe autbors knowledge is concerned, tbis is tbe first report of 
ehronie lesion of Sa1moneUa dublin from IRAN. 

Cllnical History: 

Pifty calves sbowed diarrboea in a dairy farm, following wbicb 8 calves 
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were died.3 ca Ives showing ehronie form of the disease were submitted to the 
pathology depanment of the Razi Institute. The infected calves showed c1inically 
dyspnea, coughing, nasal diseharge, elevation of body temprature (41-42)OC and 
diarrboea, wbile with those Chronie forms showed mild diarrhoes and normal 
temprature. The latter ones most specifie lesions, were seen on the ear tips, legs 
and tails (Fig. ~,2). 

The animais eould not stand up. The joints were swollen and there were 
slougbing of ears and tail tips and separation of tbe distal metatarsal joints. In 
fact, terminal iscbemia and gangrene bad set in. 

Mlcroblology: 
1bree aUve calves were sacrificed at the autopsy bail of the Razi Institute. 

The internai organs (liver, gallbladder, bone marrow) and stool of dead and 
sacrificed calves were cultured OD selenite broth, and the results of bacteriological 
eqmination, œnfirmed the presence of Salmonella dublin; 

HltItOpBIhoIogy: 
samples from internai organs (liver, intestine, kidney. mesenterie Iympb 

Rodes) skin, and muscle of tbe affeeted areas were taken and fixed in 10% 
formalin saline and sectioned 6 Il- and stained by H&tE. 

ln one case, the Uver was enlarged and pinpoint necrosis was prominent on 
its surface, but in two cases, the Uver was only sligbtly enlarged. Typboid nodules 
were seen in ail cases mieroscopically. (Fig.3). The mucosa of intestine, showed 
sligbt byperplasia and inOamatory cells, mostly monouelear infiltration. The 
mesentrie Iympb nodes were swollen and tbrombosis was seen in aneries. 

Microscopical findings on the skia and gangrenous areas ineluded necrosis, 
tbrombosis, aneritis, fibrinoid degeneration in the vessel walIs. Fig (4,5,7) 

Mononuelear cells were prominent around tbe vessels, and some of the 
tbrombosis, sbowed recanalization and bemorrbages. Fig.(6) 
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Fig 2. gangrme of lep in fUlIM breed fNrow). 
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rig 5. Section of gangrene area (leg), Organ;zetl t"romboli, "atl oeclutletl ",n arlftry 

Hd:Exl2S 

Fig 6. Arter;t;" in '" ,eellon 01 gan"ene area (leg). 'n"",mato" reaetion pre,entetl, mOltly by 

mI1tII1W:letft uII.r infibratiat (Anow) H&&250. 



Fig 7. Section {rom fP'IPJe - of etn, '17rromboAr ln .. tINIy (Atrow) Hd:Ex125. 
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